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only as subsidiary to the ulterior purpose of glorifying puiblic
life. Thie Greek andi Roman thieories of edtuctioni-tlie martial
training of Lycurgus, thle -esthetie culture of l3ytbagoras, the
dialectic, practice of the Sopliists, the philosophie polities of
Cicero, and the rhetorical. systemn of Quintilian-aIll contem-
plate the preparation of the few for wvbonîi tlhese phases of
education wvere designeci for the public duties of citizenslnp.
Nowliere in antiquity, nowhierc outside of Christendoîn do wve
find the ftili and biarînionious developiiiexit of manl for biis oxvn
sakze regyarded as the end of education.

1. Xithi Mie advent of Christianiity a niev conlceptioni
entere(l the lin(15d of mcen. It wvas not disbinctly forxxxnflated.
ciLlher by the lioun(ler of Cliris-tiaxxity iniiseif or by any of hiis
chosen aposties, but its gerxn w~as latent iii the niew i(lea of
mnan. B1e ye pei-fect," said Jesuis, '< even as yonr Fatlier ini
heaven is peýrfect." At first this perfection ivas miderstood
as a mîoral perfection, al growvh in riglbteousuiess. But ircflec-
tion bias developed this niew idea, into a vastly broader and
miore sYmietrical one. It Nvas inuchi Vo conçoive of manl as
capable of anly forin of perfection and Vo place this before hini
as a goal Vo be -attained by every iindiv'idual. 1{oliness is
wvboleiless. Slowly bat logically the conception bias grown
into the modern Christian icleal of edîxcation. Not only moral
character but intellectual power belongs Vo that ieiing iii wvbose
imiage mnax is created. Tbe realization of mîan's conîplete
nature as the imiage of God. involves bis grro'vtb of minc, bis
perception of plan andi wisdoîn in the creation of the wvorld.
Eachi day should add. sonie rxew lessoxi in the divine tuition.
As a sou of God, study becoines Vo inii a part of wvorsbip. "To,
knlow, in order Vo be," is the iiew miaximi of Christian faitb.

2. WTc muiist not forget> h owever, that this inow familiar
coniteipor.cr1y idea is recent and lias -a history tlbat lias led to
doubt concerning the attitude of Cbiristianity toward certain
forms of culture. In the carly centuries of tbe era wvbichi it
bas created, Cbristianity claimcd. 110 alliance witb the initel-
lectual. forces of the. world. and introchîcec i o scientVi tc,
renaissance. Its priinary wvork wvas moral and spirituil, andic
this required. othier instruments than mental culture. Its
next task wvas the hnmanizing( of the Nortlierti barbariauis,
whose, multitudes Nvere broughit to th~e stanidard. of tbe cross
by moral objec.t lessons rathier thaîî by a scientifie, process. Vie
tirne wvas noV ripe for the unfolding of thiese resources of


